
2/21-23 Heath Street, Asquith, NSW 2077
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

2/21-23 Heath Street, Asquith, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Georgie Miller

0421248733

Dillan Doko

0435205822

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2-21-23-heath-street-asquith-nsw-2077
https://realsearch.com.au/georgie-miller-real-estate-agent-from-heimat-hornsby
https://realsearch.com.au/dillan-doko-real-estate-agent-from-heimat-hornsby


$700.00 per week

Custom designed and built to the highest standard, this near new apartment sets the benchmark for contemporary,

luxury living. This generous sized apartment has been designed to maximise the use of outdoor space with a large north

facing courtyard. The apartment boasts air conditioning, gourmet kitchen, two generous sized bedrooms and two full

bathrooms. Positioned in one of Asquith's premier streets, within a 3 minute walk (290m) to Asquith Train Station, 500m

to Coles, cafes, and only 42 minutes on the express train to the city, operating every 15 minutes in peak hour. Call Heimat

on 9477 3500 to arrange a private inspection or view as advertised.Features+ Gourmet kitchen with gas cooking,

dishwasher and stone bench tops+ Large courtyard, perfect for relaxing and entertaining+ Two generously sized

bedrooms with large mirrored built-in robes+ Master bedroom with ensuite+ Over-sized bathroom with quality fixtures

and finishes+ Fly screens and vertical blinds throughout+ Internal laundry with dryer+ Secure car space plus storage

cage+ Security intercom system+ Available: 10th July 2024+ Ideal for a tenant seeking a long term lease+  Pets:

Considered on applicationLocation+ Asquith Train Station: 280m+ Asquith Shopping Centre Inc. Coles: 500m+ Asquith

Girls High School: 500m+ St. Patricks Primary School: 450m+ School Catchment: Asquith Primary School: 850m+

Asquith Park and Mills Park: 1.2km+ Hornsby Aquatic and Leisure Centre: 1.8 kmWe accept online applications through

SNUG. Simply visit: http://snug.com/apply/heimat, select this property and click the green "start application"

button.Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to

doubt its accuracy, however, we cannot guarantee it.


